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Mr. Grandvmade aiind'nr renort'frnm
Jndiciarv Committee. nnimnortanL J

- Mr. aioreneaav Dt KoCKinffham. re--1

ported favorablv upon a bilUo incor,
porate tlm, itoington & SeaLJKSSSJtai road Uomnanv. - 4 '.'W"" V: r r?w'r',-- s

Mr, Grady introduced a bill Ao
amend the jConatitptiott of sthe State. I

Ool. Humphrey, a bill to establish '

to branch Insanesyloms, on4in;n
AVilraington, the other in Buncombe.;
Gives coetrol AC thejii to tWe f Retard

i

of Public Charitiest 1

Col. Allen, a bill to amend 'the J
statute of limitations, Battle's Iietth-AjS.iii- )

visal, and.a bill to men4the law1
e4ti(Ud liodlorE ymM Gives
magistrates junsdiction of rents less
than $200.

m-
- y I

Senator Noxwood & bill remiirTnrr
1

trates. indcrment to make nlaintirlT
LJ!M,wa,hr I

6,UTOW uu,sens to tne House of Rep
rPRPntfltiuoD I1

Atesolufaon in favor of Judge Henrv

v.. " .rrr'Public Tnntino t i :V- , , ' - fi. v"w U5UCia .
I", ratification ,r .roioAtinn ,J3V I '

--CV,U5U luovea jo maeiinitelY' 1

-- - 'CBU lu 'wnnl1
nr v. i . .. ' l. orwooa saia the cotnrmtteo

Had aatbrttT"tO' contract far th nnhi 1

A88embl V WA.9 tn rpnonl t)o 1

un$e:,iolBtM .

postponed by a vote of, ayes 18, noes

esrard o "adio
moht Wtto .IImT t " t I

Mr. MorehMd riovaiI tn Btriha fn T
24 dB--

ct and insert, ML Agreed 1
n I

'
yA

&iteim hsine diourn- -

.T?.l;tt!JS;JlP eon- -

f1? ,H1!. .matter of vital, ku
r w . v.r-- ,

Ati ar,nuliJTnrf7,-v-!

xuj--. .uuorenead, of Koctthghain,
called the previous question! The
call wa sustained and the resolution

1 - f
Ul HQUSE REPRNf ATivES. c

'XDATj Pec. 1. i

Mr. BeonetlL from tbfi ioiat select--1

wmmTtfee charged to inquire and rerl:
port what elfectthe1 adontion of the
prop08meodA'to?.the -rcon
iuUn!m' refereqee, lb le meeting 01th Gnera Assemblj --will ihaye on 1

the concurrence and suDDort of 'the
Attornev General V

luB oocaitcr uUiiOTiiiCctl Juessrs. I

Gorman, Bennett, Bry8on, of Swain
Iala arrd WaTlick as afHouse Branch
of the Committee on the Militia bills,

Crge U to change the time i
loldMghfeonrisnthe5 8th Ju--

,4 ; f I

1'PeGehee, bilr to incorporate

UMM:9a. towu,of ;Troy;

iKsiteoJ J'pi
f. .Laam;na ; U.TtJ.ww- - nwcmj.f!a.M.:M K,).iir Mto v.. 1

mraiSM:'. TCt.t-.ii- .-

n!r.

J' Honae bHl 64 bUl.in regard to-

'fSenaioli&ov- - krirM-- M itKW

county of Cttmberland three terms of
the Superior Court per annum, ahd I

SenatorMabson, abirf relating to 'wing:fl?rvP '

the city of Wilmington-chan- ges the joar committee are f; opinion thaV- - njnitttxjli notl-ji- ct

of. incorporation-- , in. rard to the amendmenfwhen ratified will op- - --ffttfit&(CiCfCLlUllH Lilt! CiHULUJUS 1IKI1- - 1 J X ' J J ...... i .
. ti.Tfi.

mUL . Rales suspended and passed ito'Pyn ecjteo4 j

rl readings! 5 this eowclasin lyour-committe- have
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iV vi UTItnnvry

SX Coafexence' CoWtinet ursant-t- o -- ad4 :

joiirjdnnitflaf 9&Mmi&pm I

In 'tba absence of the BishoB, Elder T. H.
'Iromax conducted the religious exercises by
''ii' Vj'A'I"!.!' 'ilV'iiliii-T- ; '."W. A"
reaains ine ecunu uivision oi me I'saims.

who wiemoij BQareea vuo xorwne ot
Grace, v- - hmthSiaa-stxi'jrj- sw
j t BolldispiBased, With, by the cpmiaon cOih

Mputes of lneprevious session read, cpr--

rected and approved.
On motion of the Rev. "vi if5Moblfe!tha

the present, larahaia oe.reiievea iromaury
and others appointed; carried. The Chair
appointed for the day brothers Chafla arid

- A& unfinished, business of the Conferente,
the Delegate Wjarft reqHeated. tp.fi nish their.
TPOTts to tiie Conference of the wants' and
wishes of the people they represent,1 AcT

avaicgaiica roapvuueu, urging U1B re--
turn of 'many ofthe' former pastors. &c.
- After sheaHriesthe IlMra-te- mt tae
NortitWmCbriference Di8trice:J:McH.
if ariey, aiimsienai ueiegaie iromj tbe vir-gin- ia

OonfereBce
.

District, was called uponj a A rana resronaeaj aiiumns lome
with the-Nort- Carolina Conference:in the
great woTt of pushing Zion ahead, tc--! He
stated to tne uouTerenee tne eonaiued of the
u nion-- otreet A.' Jl. Zion Uhurch. in Petet
brirgo V, nd f asked the: prayers of the
pretn n, with any aid that they could give
to sal church,4 as it was noW involved in a
laws'
a The resolution offered' by Elder W. J.
Moore, relative to the-- Church Advocate,
was called up, as special business. Which
had laid over from yesterday, v that is, to

TheresolaticmWas ' atrai discussed! and
supported by ElteW. J. lToore, the tnover
of the resolution.' ?r.,r i . ,4i4xr

HevV H. S. Simmon moved to aDnronriate
25 to the 'Adwkatt by the ' brethren of the

Conference; a not as stated; from the
ClonfeTCnce.-fund.:?nov.- i :.1.fli.Har,M J-'t-

Finally, the whole aubjoet was laid over'
until tne aiternoon session, py a vote oi tne

' On motion of Elder"Tvler. bv rerrriest of
the congregation of NeWberti, N. Cthat
when tiiis. : Conference' adjourn lit do ad-
journ to meet in Newbernv on j the fourth
vveanesaay uvixovemoer. 1874. as 10 Aax.

The Committee oil' Sabbath Schools re
ported. :u: i. i'i . ' j ; i
. i iThe report yas read, received and dis--

''An' amendment was added, &c., and
afterward adopted. ' : 3 'i ;

' One of the provisions of the- - report re--'

commended the holding of a State Sabbath
School Convention in' Beaufort some time
in August, 1874, and that all the children be
mvited, together with pastors: superintend-- .
enta, we; "' .10- .uimo ,

Committee on Nomination Tof. Trustees
for the Rush University Fund, reported the
xoiiowing names as nominees; (J,-- It, Harris,
EL Hi HiU. Bishon J.W: Hood. ' J11- -

A inotiori that 1,000 ininutes - be printed,
appropriating $74 for the pnrpose was car
rled.r Iri'fVjr'Kfvi ni ortjui'l woi
; The, subject of disposingo tiie imnutes
when' pnrited was discussed,, during which
the Conference Steward, C. BiHarris. readr
his report to the Conference of the disposal
of the minutes of 1872i Arid the.amount te
ceived from ,the varins.brethren, and monT
les paid over to bim, &c, j '410 being sold for
cash,' amounting to $30 88'; balance ininutes
on uaad, Unsold; 90. r:i ws i

The mode and manner of .r disposing Of '
the. ininutes was again discussed at length,
"and it was finally decided that tbe brethren;
receiving the minutes should be responsible'
Urthri Conference for them.;-'1-'-0- 1 r.lA
i. The case of Dennis Nelson,' whe was cen-
sured and reeommended tq be-left without
an appointment, from;, the, Coraraittae-oa- ,
Complaints, was reconsidered ley the Con-
ference, and Brother, Nelson' restored 'to
his ministerial standing' fn the Conference,

The committee ori Missions -- reported.
The report , was ead. received and adoptedU
It sooke of the extensiori of tha lillaaionarr.
labbrs and the bright fields jthat'Iie . before f

ivr. jTJL Juomax was:eiectea resident ot
the Mission- - Board H. C Phmp; Vice
President? A. ..Barrett . Secretary,, ,Wl - J."
Moore, Treasurer. Standing , committee,--

H.' Simmons, J.; Tylerand C. Kesler.l J
-

iBoard of the Rush Untversitv! Fuad- -
Bishoto J. W. Hood.! Prudent-- ' X Trler.
Vice President; R Harris; Secretary; H.
Hill, Treasurer. Standing committee
AmOsl Torfc T, H. Henderson tedr Franc-
is1 House; X McH.' Farley fTraveUlng and
Collscthig Agent., ml i,tn3 i r

A vote o ,$hanks was tendered; , to I the
Bishop for the noble and impartial manner
in which he lias presided over the deliber-ation- s

bf the session. To the-'Elde- r and
Tnisteea of the church, ;fof the comforta-
ble condition, in which the church has been
kept during the session. To the citizens of
Wilmington' for the; kind nospitalities; jrey
ceited frofnthem.iJ.'TQ the! pirectbri of
Railroads and Steamboats, forpaSBfng; the
menbers and delegajbea at halt fare to and
from the, Conference. ..To the EdUor of
thk MOBBnro btab for the kindness fpriblishinjr the proceedings of each day of
tne session witnoui cnargmg. '10 tne cec-ratari- es

for their faithful duties performed
during the session, and each to be paid $5
for the same. x.."S.-,'- ' u
it The" borir of (adjournment having arrived,

nJereovadfourned with-singl-
ng arid the

BeMdietion:' AihMi;yii; ins 7 j. ' '

ilt ' Jmli o!AistSdsr fessjoft' .j'
.

'! Conference coavened at'9 o'clock P.:Mi
It was proposed iri the morning sessiori to
have several speeches deUvered tothexriefn-ber- s

of . the, Conference before.. i adjouraw
ment; accordingly the Conference' resolved
itself Into a Temperance lecturing riieeting,
and Eider T.:H.'Imax was ;called to the
Chair and the foilowing brethren invited to
address the meetings J. McH. Farley, i 3(7.'
j. jrioore, xsisnop i. w. uood anditev. Ur.
Dodge,'D. D. The addressed theCbafer- -

ence on temperance, depicting its horrors1
and deireneratien to mankind: and esneeiallY
that Of; the Christian. Churchr-impedl- ng its
pioress, u mauigea in, py ine ministry, e.

e told many eood anecdotes and incidents
of human nature, whicK were well received

.y bbtlu wij w UW wWO UL JUB BUiircSS,'
the following pledge was read and adopted

I hereby pledge wgtdf ia, dbrttriu forever

2t:m?mS 00
f One y ar.. a . mm m . .60 OS

taken at propor
onately Jo ratea;
rite iJauarea eedmaJei aa a enarEnSaraiiBm. ni

tea aqaatee as half--coinam. ;

ivifwrm--- i J IHTOIM
J XD1XS AOT 'flKNTmrKXSt iiTCU,

iaiBatoheIattae ee and
&lBeaii&i3ff ..

;dj:?o'':;'sK -

fiiiayfw nao r. e. ;.

HECHAUICS' BUHDIUG ABB LO AN
Ofl334ii ;AiMtfM!TA'r7ft iUM
ITSa t3D f MONTHLY ItEBTrll 1 WltL RE
X aeld at the Wllminfton Ubrarr Booms this

iamtaaat,7Me,Ieekl
uaesrecetvoa as usual, daring the day, at No 41

Market acrsef w .i...;?. 4- v n, a SvJtXUS.
vMcra.ij.x-v- ; ; i , See"y Treaa'r.

Fam i lyGroeerie s
B RI Iff G iTS FU 1VL A L U El

HI
Attdjfpf SPuraysincbadiug the

iiwMM'EkTiO .

eais, Sagaravlee
.irtt.mi'Oarolinafanr Su-,v::g- ar

red'.llatttBV'Baedn
feisL'Sulp,5raBV Pdiotv&i4''.'
v vgarsr,;aueea, -- Spices, Pre-serve- s,

and ail the choicest For-"eig- ld

and Domestic Good! in'bur Hue.

6 and 7 Jrertift Vroat st.dec S-- tf

t ' ifOTICfi OF'Pt;
e , of .Ecaln Estate

iUiigrPmrCiiulaiisiiiB
oy' viitTtnE Airb ix'TtEdriribdov thepower ef sale eoataiaed la a eartala deed of

mortgraea, nude try .Tuna Scott and his wife to
, The Wilmington, bear isedate the ui day5 lot llSTaTaad registered iuthe office of the Begltter of the County ofMew Han-or- er

in BookrO. O. U. at page Sit and following, (de-
fault harinf been made in the paysaeats required
"unci wk yroT mum w auu ueea;, xne w liming- -

wu Dunuog-nnuiaauu-
u will. a u w ClOCK JL. on

XrldJtT, theMda o.Tanuary. 1874, tell for cash.Ty public auctdon at the Court House in the dtr of
Wilmington, thekad and Dremiaea eonalaned hr
said deed. vis. : eertaia or parcel of land
situate in the city of Wilmington, beginning in the
Southern line of Market street atapoibtoae hun-
dred and thirty-two-- feet Baetwardly from iUin-tenecu- on

with, the Eastern hne of Sixteenth street
thence running Kagtwardly witk said line of Market
street one hundred and ninety --el rhi feet to theWesters liae-o- f Serenteenth meet, thence south-
wardly with said line of .Seventeenth street three
hundred and thirty feet to the northern Itoe ftf Dock
Street, thence Westwsrdly with laid dine or Dock
Street one hundred and ninety-eigh-t feet, and thence
northwardly, and parallel with seventeenth street
three hatdred ana thirty' feet to the-- ' Beginning;:
being; parts of Jotsl!,. 4, sad 6. on Block 48s as
numbered and designated on the plan ef said city.

' ' WBJQHT 4 STKDMAN,
" dee Maw tfflJaX - - '- - Attorneys.

ALURERSOPJ S
to

can and see eur 8toek before hUTlnr elsewhere, as
we are offering our entire Stock of ,

. fotbbia; flata. Caps, : f

BiirM sMrig GKao d s
ana au ueoas m ine Jtercnant-- ' Depart- -

ment at ;

9 1 ftiBTT it ,nnora rnn. ni otrf imi v u
'iibiunir buoi-iu- a- baonuuiii.

3.? &;jjhi$mjil .to xuittbirjk ca- -
noTW-a- : - ;.. :: .... CUy CHothiers.

i9 ! Jf-'H-

IirVESTiYOIJR'MONET
Tntier ltrrbitti llrbtt tlie iilost i
liJr K'or'sjVoti TVfarvi&r!

VgCaBh
l,BnBBlSB,;;GOATS,

Water-proo- f CMts,' LegglnB,:Trunks,! Ac.

rarAL' at ' cbsT!: iba? cashi
i;'r ;n.i) simiih'imog.

decS-S-t ';sj-- f 'c ;t,'

rpH AraroALMxaTEfQ' aw rum lot owk- -
X era of Pine forest Cemetery for the election

of a Board of tTiasUea to eerre for the ensuing year
wm m ueiu too vny jiau, on xnursaay evening
of nextweek. Deesaaber llth. a tv n'ckiei

u is to oe nopea inaiau Jjoc aoiaers.wui oe pres-swtc-ai

thaoeeaatoiasaS tnatten ot yltM importance
wm. cqme oeiare taem, . ,

Ii, deeastjSMdsaa.(t ) iiiw.. in ?s Secretary. .

rr

20000 C0NTEArr sHiNaLEst

Best Quality Ked Ash Stove and

Carefully screened iaaately weighed? ;

i.Sawedoc in tail leagthsit thai Tard, corner

3ftoat and Jfulbiarr ateeetsv
, Jf A. JSFKtSCEK.

THE DALL 0PBIIED.

1ST FIllE FOPt SANTA CLAUS!

. . . JjrrespeetiTecltliftTJjneal
rpHI8rNrORMS you to bs on thk look-- X

out far the pleasure of youraslrts, ehildrea, re
latives ana v&u oweni. am may to do ine am to
oaaetothlAve twos

ante as thee arrive from now until Chrtttmaa and
eont fergets SXake yw s4estioaa-t-mak- e your
presenU at the mroper time JKtyo. willmakeyour-telve-e

atwi,othfiha ppj. t ri a jo-- r.
The greateet variety of Gift Goods airivhig tad to

atslvMoiautoaVKHU Sbl 'iTvnaj.r .

a --deaWfHi i i J i rvevtleok Mle Store.
'

aVB r

.. u.j

Jt- - ,nr ( f

way) "JrJlL :yt'-P-i....- -

ivwiy-.vtrtViwwft.(?j- t Jktoi.rt.jJiT'-Jl- 1 " jifsi- Jj iva ixauLi

f!ftniin1i:(rej,4fUa' ...

days . . jtojKfi,t .tf .A
1 1.kidjom 5

TvFridav
i 1, ,it

Xi '

UBCS8BSBOKK. The Ball Onened. . ' --''
' VHaa, u. mykk as "o. (irocerier. ! ina & ElAiC-Lo- aif AsioHaftbA

.T A O. ni!

f a-- uce.

JOfs E. BimimM T s

ir. J ?- syn.-.- - preitnC..
A regular meeting of 1 the Board was held

j-- j.

fprfti
j.i$auwayT -j-

aat-um iax-iev-- ea onaiie. same

until a decision be had in the Courts in the 1.

which appears to the Board to have tie
u , m

A licenses to JretaU, spirituous liquars by
the --m&1- measure were granted Haar & Co.,"
GeorgeTiencken andjNMohr.

Several bids for keeping the prisoners of
the County Workhouse for the period of
onejrea1efire(,' ithupojaJ it iwas

ordelSfrHia thfame be
deleed3iathe Iwii :fetetineTlof I flktf

51 ih CarolinaXentral
rKa'J Company be taiXM a (Valuation j

of $35 formal jmpaitfMi Tw Han- -

Om0iMtx for
irmncma--t naa in aryjorn.-Tic- o' or law izx

03! d2SSS1??0srwodsJIt was
atefxtdigehtpoor of

rrv or at the ex--
pense of' the auary-t- ? the County Poor
Housed --andttliatiiiereatter applications
mustJe made mpersonror if the appUcant

unahle to appeaf, by-feliab-
le evidence,

Commiasloiiers jaorrsj-i- d RteeTtere? ap--

pointea a committee, witn autnority to send
such persons to the PoorJHouse, the said

receive appUcpna-o- r ad?niSBftjn to the
iionse, ana iney were iuruier instruct- -

on Monday; Janua- -

6luiiHZU& s:- -
7, i r?.?Z?rZ?:?:?loisposiuon 10 ue maue 01 ue paupers now'.i.:.. 4 . tt .v

bable costf carine for the induient. poor
of the cqunty and.rerjort at the next meet- -mMM
m.? JWfi .tt 4!fi:aewf-- - junmwm ..u, w

n. .!. .;V.i.!.i'.'nnpre--

op
Jitvnen ,Bkra,

I AeMat ea ta wuIM viama
srcMSS. BaUrav4U

tnaUtnunthat eft this'city ' fdr, Co- -

Monday morning, December 1st,
o a, handtcar about half a mile the

other tide or (Jain Bavanna turnout, mrow
ing the front wheels of the engine off : the
track abeut fifty or sixty yards on this side
of a trestle The engine ran on the crosa- -

ties until it had nearly crossed the trestle
then fell 1 throwing the Express and'

1 mail cars oa into the swamp, jBjortunawiy,
,Ex- -

and
Mail

oyjmiip
second-clas- s car ran

feet of the broken
passengers camthg

this point yester- -

S i Since writing the above we have seen Mr.
was
but;

way
'

firs
Harnarai': t

, letter was' received f? 4ffj
I CarrBfferyfy

.
t

n " - aF1 J - -

the sciwoner; wer u

wported MnorajM "

ihiB sort on the SOth out. ' "

The.chrf Athinctearec.
rewor-klo?-!

thjSiPort W Jf 28ttt

A seaman who was actinpin a very.
'disorderly manner on the? iireets 'yesterday ;

.wasyarrested and t lodged m tthe? Guard
J&U6& ,liuihv;.c-i- r i 30'sykM iis.
uiucijy cuuuiu. on. me sireeis, waa arrested
arm put in ine uara , jMOuset ; , yestercuy

,mprning.... f
re. . nW-- r'if (ilfem- - -

Tl'""- -

' ' !fl
Vt-T-he- annual meetiag joL lot . owners of
Pine Forest Cemetery iwifllbe held at City
.'HsJtonThorsdAy eteniagrbecenibHltli,
'at Ti oteloesfi ..i-v..J- .

ine uiu amenaing tue cuarier oi ue
City of WlMrtonassed1oth Houses
theneral'AsSebry'Wahlmoqsly, uhde:
a'stnsnWthtrules.':,K'i5a
" 1 policeman iLF'llinasfsoklrn
to him last night weighing fdurteen pounds
and', three qtHers.I A J'neavy'1 responsi-
bility ir aK'tSl adfic) j 4,fb

lv' ThVond mntnty meeting of 'tie Me
chanics,'B.uitd'ihg andilQaa Aasbciatien wflT

.e' hld M 'tiie ;room of jthe Wilqajngtoiv
JUhrary , Association thia , eeningi at , 7

l .-
-- On arid after December 1st all adror- -

tisement of meeftnfe ' f societies," com
panies-,- or 4her Organisations whether
benevolent Or otherwise',' will be5 charged
rear'ratesVUi-i- l i u i ltf(

: i i " rr i i. j
a r vmivu uio;uv&, uiuuu, a; iv w

days siri6e; wllf take iiiace' iii ! the yard itt
the rear of the "CaroUna Bar. nextto the
wiucL vt wxi . auu, iu.jcb sHiwu.; uiu
mprning at 10 clock.- , a. ... s

fe,rf WIWr from
GlOaces.gdiqr this port, waa're--
poried a a aroi;oiE Morehead City on
the 25th ttlt--v aiting to go lh.it She is!r
ported as having lost part of her aulwark
arid austained other slight dataageC . u

The day set . apart; in" the charch of
England and' la the clrarch in the United
States, for-Spec-

ial Intercession in behalf of
Miasions wiU,bednly;observed by Divine
Service in St.. John's church , this
at u o'ciock. peats jree.

naa-ttrte-s Coarta.
Before.Justice Cassidey yesterday after

;'A' colored individual by the name of Ben
Lane, was, arraigned oil . a peace .warrant
sued but by hs wife, ik'Lane; also ori a
Similar warrant sworn out by Sam. Colyer;1
on one for assaultins Colyer and on one Tor.

walicioua irnschief T , was to
the.eSect that Lane quarrelled, with his wife
on .Monday night; cursed and .abused her,
and threatenedio split her head open with'
an' axe, wWchheproeored: for thepurpose
and placed 4n his room, telling her if she;
came in the room'be would use it bpon her,
Upon being remonstrated with by: Colyer,
m whose house he Was 'staying, 'he also

' cursed; and abused him, using thteats'of vioi
ten'cel flnallynhis rage'i' demolished
the dbor 'shutten These facts were testified
to by his' wife.'his

1

wife's mother aqd Sam
Colyer all 'of ,whom swore Jthat defendant
peqxtij ene.-wife- . ;Th6
udgmenttot the txurt was tba he give

seonrity in the sum of 2(K) m ch case on
thf peace warrants and that he pay.ffiiie of
aio and.costs in each of ;th.ca6es of assault
and malicious mischief, in default of which
he was corruntted tft jaU. f

Louisa Hewett, .arrested on a peace war
rant, on the complaint of. Sylvester Smith,
and aj charged with, committing an as--
sauu nifi.uie .w.u9 , ptuvi , pauu was re-
quired to 4eeiikty,a' JmQt $100
i . ....

Before Justice, Yan4inringe,rij ' ,

I JoahClark, charged' with; assault and
battery,; on, . the person of , Peter .Batsom
Casedismissed en the payment of costs.

on tne payment or costs.

AJarlaB-ItlVry- . ' -

' :0iTe of the.mo8t daring robberies that we
have heard. oi( in a' long' time occurred on
Monday night ' Mr." manuel, corner of
Seventh and Harnettilreeta had' occasion
to leave his store fa few; moments, about
7 oclock, and called his wife from an lad--'

oubigtropnt Mittend to. the, same
is:abserice;VB;.tteti

ine steps a eoiorea man wno naa prooaoiy
oeeu lur&mg iu uie yicuuij ana waiciung
his opportunity, walked into the; store,,

about a few. times and ;then made. a
suAttffdash'forthe money drawer bebind
the counter, whick ; he. Beized.4aad carried
Qfif M:ianM
husband, who hastily returned to.the store,

. . . .i .'' ai ii i.f j jHn wnen no arriveu iuo , uuei uaa mane
dWei detained

teiirf5!and j8 iipWiehMr. E
reached the frontdoor he-- got a glimpse of
JtbiSbeitin
co,Wd nqthppe to byere Jbiica.; and there
were no police in the vicinity. --t " - ?

. .... i ('a. t. i... i .;. f

eBjFamfl S;Bgei;.
whd created sotih a favorable impression on
the occasion of a former' visit hena will
giVla twp ;6f their ii0onU-?(-

the Qpera oo; ptf Mcmda arid Tuerf-aj- r

eBQtngs next . 6oI Smith Rassell, the
Justly eelebrnted tatvociBt, is with theBer- -

i ''fI ;
JJJ-- TOeMonrqe JSmmirer says Wes4
ev .aieaMttf-a-Dcn- r ationt twelve vcars or aee.i

1 soapf Mr. ..WiUiam Medlin,- - liTlng ten
miies east ui utu piace, wiuw uuruiug vut
a gourdwith powdeii tomakea powder flaak:
so severely inlured hiseyesthatitistheught
bet will 4ose the sight of therii;1" j

lias 5i Some 'CoWreoyinfanticidista id
Stokes county who buried the body inv4rln,;w apprehended- - a'

Ftl" 01C r Qrrel AhoHt I
. vir iw '.i5Ts.j iiJr wEm . 'I'

rTiirMiBw'atnp Chnrcfc itt.bes-ity- aonW
4m hJ-- i t!j .ru.ijp.i i --jweeks amee, allnsun to which waaimade
lrtsumiplw-- i

murder. biThe- - facts andcvonmstances con-- .

f
Church ' wituatetw andi
eigktsi mjlesaouw be

knowilUi;its
shipped in i$ for sime,time,aratUniiaU the

'andthechurfcMtf
possession; f by another denomination,. of

aptUts, profeing pUlte

tenet from tbefiM.WiUaAyrymitwas
occupied) until October last, wheh,'niiBis-- ,

ter of jmePreeWiU

menced an effort to resuscitate the church,
off its origiiial ioikiig: Biswas objected
t wJilpnf h fbe 4pacns
of the latter forbidding the ministrahlod4
to from! preaching' in tlie church or ny--

wher the enclosijjrc. r"hianyf tiie, Pe.
:!Wiit Baptists, iratJbeiaar able toi obtain 'poi
session of the' premises by 'other means, wei
.sorted fo lpgareawTreandlaithe mean--

timei on :Novambee.4th; the church; wa
burned tu the ground :The deacons of Xh&

exposition thtjrian
ranta for four of timtBember of the Free
Will Baptist ChnjrcK:iC Jnen .knRrB to ber

.under the influence of - that. deaontinatiBii,
'wlio eff charged witnraingthe chiirch,
and the trial came oil before . -- magistrate

raunrtoi fJuwyitaorhing last
Thet result of jthe .iyjesttJoni was 'pjtff.
icosv ut on iut! aru6s enxpunw, wno was
bound oyer to the Superior Court. , Oa the

tnrn'ofxil aMsom'L'uinDerton on
Saturday Jifibt,?after.thaoOTclusion of the
trial Alyin a Britt, ancLJ. CL Fxeeman.
representing , the-- opposition Wing of the
Baptist Church, got iato a dispute with one
JrH, Jlayes, a 'member of tiia Free Will
Baptist denomination. Words' ran.; high,
insulting epithets wer applied and finally
Bntt seized a heavy bludgeon i and struck
Hayes . a ' severe,'1 blow .

' bhT. the, t;: head
with it, crushing in his skulL ; , Hayes was
borne to his house, where he lingered 'in a
comatose condifion iuntii; JTonday Jnight,
when he expired. : !

Dr. Wm, A ck.N.Clerk of the Superior
Court of Robeson county, on ascertaining
the facts.' appointed - Oalvia McKay, f Esq.,1

a special coroner to ; proceed . to the resi
dence of the deceased and hold an inquesi
overtbfebcMyi-u- ii

j.

Kja tne iwnday .morning following,; the
murder a warrant was issued for the arrest
of Britt and Freeman who absconded' im--
mediatery upon -- the commission of f the
bloody deed; and k party was started --in.
pursuit f the two men. They were stilt
out when our informant Jeft Lumberton
Od w to that thne nothlniarhaabeen heard
oi uie tugiuTes.

The affair has created a great deal of exi
citement in that section of the county
where: the patties reside, who are all well
t .!' iiivuvn ,aea!',7 "! u i . ,

The verdict of the jury of inquest in the
tmseoTthe murdered :ita has not yet been

TbeBtU Amandlasrtlie Cttir CharterClfo; tb;,Bill aAding j the
cnarvervOt tne.. vaiy.ofc? vvumington asm

the two Houses of the .General - As--1

sembly oa Monday. The special telegram
d iO! rreatiBrday'sr SiTAii rexptained

the amendments more to the understanding"
of our readers thn does the bill itself, and
the latter is published mainly as a matter of

E ! T i.

i
CUytfWnmngton:"

n - SEd ;lst The General Assembly of North
uarouna, no enact-tn- at the sixtn section of
An Act ot the General , Assembly entkled
"Ah Act to amend the charter of the city
Of Wilmington." ratined the 18th daV of
XJecemDer A. v. ioa, Derepeaieai ' : ,?d
. dec. 2nd. That the wordSf'Vannually on
the first Monday in May"4a.the third line
of thethir4 paction ofj AtjAct of the Gen
era! Assembly entitled An Act concerning
the city of Wilmingtotr, ratified,' j 6h; the
20th day of December, A. D."reW.f be
stricken outi and the words,',' biennially ori
he days which now are ot hereafter may
beappoirited by law for the election of jthe
Heard or Trustees tor tne Township i said
city'f be inserted in their stead: ; Provkied
however that the persons who may be iri
office a Mayor and AJderntetf of sai city
on ine- - am aay vx may next, anaa cuatinu
in office until their successors shall be elec
ted at the next regular election as herein-provided-

,

and until such successors shall be
duly qualified,. That jthe word three 4n
second !irie,ofectoh, 6n& chapter 94 prlJ
yae laws, if--vf? oa mncsep on ana 'ine
word four inserted in its steadVi J f:- -

i ?6eo. "fed.' That the word'4 )thrd, $ri the
.eignw iino.oi.mo jiflk, aocuun. utu, uto iu
chapter of the Private Laws of the General
Assembly "vaBfied ' during - the session of
187- 1- belnSt'ArAct rinreference $a the
City bt WiimiBgtonv be stricken out aid; tha
word ("fourth" inserted in Ma stead.'-- " ! ''
M".;SBc4thi HIWMW't.'irom us rauocaAion. tfa'.l-lurf- ist-i- - -

t . .; ''-- x rij , fa it if-- . t -
j- .y rBrtaUu WlBMWl.:r jiHlacfr

HOwfttfifWiriffift !irri!iirifj'rnart' who
wapasslng' tbestdre ofMf.-- ; Charles-- es;
seU, oniKorUt.Watey reetyi inade an; asn

ottwpjBnesbflheaBs:, of
wooa,::j bu&wj maaa mniar iweouure a
policeman,, bnt coaldnotfiodori anywhere- -

jmtne ppiice,, wnictt;!

tt'tMHore
dirt ii . j t- -

!
il t vu

-- "- .u AIU,"MWU " ip; make regular report at
tp'Cz) ''JBiL eacn meeting- - This . committee were

'Mr. Lntterloh, bill t5 repeal an: act f m?Hructed "V to examine every
r"fe-in- g theisale of ! liquors wiihin uper'noV .a inmate of the PooHouse,three miles of Cumberland, Union ... .. .

Mr. Etl!.e ftf tTatawba. a hill 1 de- -
I

nnd authorizinor the kiilincr rF "thft
imaaA noWtrroic n mipmnannr 1

- ' ' In Vaihom t
Report of the joint select commit- -

tee on etbe Coiretittrttonal men4- -

'nefrtsl'to th5evSedl their adop
tion will have upon this session of the
General Assembly. The committee 1

hold thatdbe --General Assembly hav- -
ang convened regularly and constitu- -
--tionally, being in session, that they
narmtme reu)at
t., M..J -- r-'men emc oajvmo- -

rnt. M other words, the adoption

cJamentin regard to b,

tiiato nn n - ij i. tx. i ii ii w im bum am I
r--i --. p.JnmV- -. ontorarl

his dissent to the report as a roem - 1
ber of the committee. - , .a

Col. Allen, of the committee, ex- -
--oiained tne reasons which led 'tn l

"MessEs.-Allen- . Welch, Harris More-- 1

ftead, lwoHalnphrey and

, , , , wiiu ine view 01 aiscnaxging Bucn asineySL maynk Justifl IfTJie

? of to attend dailj. oweao.and.U q'ctock,

. jk

county of Montgomery. irDOT

Worthinsnpportoftherepo
mmmeje; aJIhs ardrfrom the State, passed several'--. -SrandYiil oppoatfortlliX - - - ;

'" ftt. '?n-- .r Malfaw1 h nravinnft aao,,TO,ng.J' . - .-- . -

MoriWtmdre, -- SetUe, Jones MmmgMmJW il4TntZ.:inj1 1 JT.tKil'r
ri
VVllmmgtpn pawea us several: reau rf, fj Maaaa A
VHffTT A ; 1 1 - 1 J. -- I ,The

batfefoUdn Wrot ot tne jombiaon
Sheriff ttf Bladen county passed iw -

int

-- .1 " press teisenger, itnnwd froin his car
nF.?nf,TS!Hw-.B"- N. 1 escared wuat serious tejuiy. nThel

iDMt)a(r1,tmraing of Dr. Gray's barn 4gen alsq made i harrow 3scap

r:"-- ' r . : j f

An PPo or rrh.vUcommittee, Mr. Morebead, of Gail- -

foresaid thawbe eomnitte edn- -,

.Wol .hm..t.t -- bil there Waal
no authoritv directly in point, yet

tncr--

oil n( t.hMA ntftind. aa far at" thJ reoort! tf1
:C.y. "z" rfZ'fiUi !A- -

XXMtPan ftrbWMoTrday.
NbvUhfelOTttiridef
ion as it is. As yet tne araenamenH

.'At.-w- l on are not a nart of the C0u8jHilv

tution and wilFnot be until the GdV: '

nior haa counted the vote and pro- -

claimed tbe Jegait, - :r
T -- Tf.Vedfptake gr

,ponn,g tfe ?oant ot tne;Dm ,

wote at tif iat2Jtlon
fctitutiou-- U

AaMNidojfin until the ust I

vea question or tVl"4.ir. i.ove uru 1 r
of Senator Troy on the table.

M rp -- .l hi nr0Vlnll8 nUfif Iitir. i ruv iiiu if ru btiv i.'"- - i
.: Hi iiLi-- i : ' ti

leavH tn introduce a resolution in re-- 1

Js'TOn'eomnletiorif history I

i i . . i ....; on m n i
.uaawKs- - nistory. w u -- r "
reasowble time, within the memory j
M ebw livfrftf A Referred.! I

w .1 I
CdL;. Uvmoye4.:.to::ispena ne i

Wlkep
t Ohf piiejlfrcjt tstPM S 1 C !.

Mr. Gudgeri mbved -- to amen
- adding resolution in favor oi uugy

Henrv. Accented.
ThernleU 7rtapendd 4iJJSwT I AJB av

: resolution in favor of the puenu i
BJaden passed its several readings,

-- WfrSSn

W thiriflingual &a-- w

" - ---
f "Wfmwif'fl- -

ffdinga ;

LzlXri- ;, kv
fSH?l!'iMfi lR"''1i'" '. '5' - '

gfa
nweotHtasaM

"77 'r"VIm ''t.

scowled i 1

..i ikta.ihATnnn? iay wo vuJKwvrmf,S!Laara1ofAlWLBUiaiai f ST1

JiiticittcorwCWm
TO

received by Jno. Armwrong

ii)OQyoi Bis v

mystftaatweee
?"fcaadS a

i ivdaw TaeidiT.':' TM
lftnQpaularB.

Tadrkeffrar
died u.r Sn4r nfgbt. Briiturr has jab - l day morning - , .

.
,

. . t. .. t. 'tw' it I - I. Ar.,..i Ainn i inira . ,

, i piner. the mail agent referred to. lie

HveaideriGes in th Nojrtiieasterniwrt
of 4h oaty SandFTweolBg.0 .i liaus.

Will exert ntseif 'to induce others to do the,
fsame whereupci4hemmUters appreachi

edjuie stand and had theunantea earoDedi;
jrappowtineiitfiWiU appear,,In Tvday's paper. ! v
. Conference, adjourned ' tor meef at Vk
tVfcloek Wedriesday.4w i- -;

; s J; IIcHiFabu, lleporter. 1 1

Wit
WrLUAMS..Tn tkia it. oa' the aSSh mstv

W i iiama, age ja yewi iu asvatap t wja. -
.J i?no

e rw taave nQ nroiecuofk,

WW Jak-x)ttt-
ms.
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